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\ ..... .

'Dated: Shimla-2~' the'
,

17th May, 201~

.The Chief Secretary
Government of Himachal Pradesh

1. All the ACSlPr. Secretaries/Secretaries to the
Government of Himachal Pradeshi.All Divisional CQmmissionersin HimachalPradesh

3. All HeadsofDep8rtm~ilts in Himachal ,Pradesh
4. All Deputy·Commissioners in.HUnaehalPradesh
5. AlI:the Cftaii'menIManaging DirectorlRegistrars/Secretaries of various

.COrPonrtioIi/BoardsIUniversitiesetc. in Himachal Pradesh

Special Leave Petition (Civil) No. 66-68 of 2008 - Narain Singh Chaudhary
versus Ram Swarup Gupta and ors. etc. and Spedal Leaye Petition (Civil)
No. 8710 of2009- R.K..Bafwal & or;;.versus State ofH.P. & ors.

.' .'

I am directed to refer to the subject"cited abQveand to say that the State

Government in otder to extend benefits and re-h3;bilitatioI1of the demobilized armed forces

personnel and ex-servicemen has framed the rules' .namely; Demobilized Armed Forces.

~ersonnel (Reservation of vacancies in Himachal State Non;.~ec1micalSerVices)Rules 1972,

Demobilized Indian Armed Forces Personnel (R.eservati~I\"fvacancies in HPAS) Rules, 1974,
and Ex-servicemen (Reservation of vacancies in Himachal Pradesh' Technical Services) Rules
1985. The state G()vemment has been providing the benefits to the Demobilized Armed

Forces Personnel and Ex-servicemen wider the provisions of these rules.

2. The-Hon'ble High Court {IfHimachal Pradesh in its judgment dated ·16.11.2007

in Civil Writ Petition No. 1352 of 2006 ':"Rajinder Singb& Ors. versus State of HP and ors.

alongwith similar situated Civil Writ.Petitions had quashed the provisions of rule 4(1) of the
.,' '" '.' , , ,

Demobilized Indian Armed Forces Personnel Rules, 1974. Further, the Hon'ble High Court of

Himachal Pradesh in its judgment dated 29.12.200~ in Civil Writ Petition No. 488/2001 titled

asV.K. Behaland others versus S~te of HP and others had read down and held ~e provisions

of rule 5(1) of the Demobil~ed Armed Forces ~ersonnel (Reservation of vacancies in

Himachal State Non-~chnicl:}1Services) Rules 1972, as unconstitutional.



3. .The judgmentS delivered by the tJon'ble High 'Court of Himachal Pradesh in
- '

the above mentioned .Civil Writ· Petitions were ,challtmged' by the different parties· in the
~ . ..-

Supreme Court ofIndi~ byfilingvari()Us.SJ'e9~Leav~Petitions.Consequently, the Hon'ble
. ",' ',- , ~ _: .>.' '-:_,~'-:',' ;,<~", '-"" . ..~".~. -' . , , ,\,~'.'

ApexComt in~pecial Leav.ePetiPQn(Clyil)N(),66,.(j~()f2008 on 03.03.2008 and in Spe,cial

Leave Petition ,<Civil) No. 8710J>f20096nJ6:03.:2009haspassed interim~rder tlnit status quo

as of today llUlybemaiDtai1U.'d.The abOve mentio~ed'S~iaiLeave Petitions (C'ivil) filed in

the matter have been tagged with each other. .

4. . In the light of the above·,interim·otd.ersot;the H~n'ble Apex. Court in Special

Leave Petition (Civil) No. 66-68' of 2008 and in s~i~Le.f1\fe' Petition (€ivil) No. 871Oof
. ' . .... .1 " .

2009~ status quo may' be maintained tiUJurther, directions' of the 'Hon'b,le Court in. the matter.

In other words,theposition~()n thel1ate'of,lJassing the interim orders has to be maintained

and, neither any '~erbenefit mayPe allowed .under; the, provisions' ~f the rules ibid nor the

benefits already gr,anted may be.withdrawn, The 'status, quo order will be. applicable with

effect from 03.03.2Q08 in the ~ases ofbetiefits un~ ·Demobilized Indian 'Armed' Forces. . \

Personnel (Reservationotvacanciesin HPAS) RWes; 1974; In the cases of Demobilized

.Armed Forces pers~nnel(ResetVatiQn ~f.vacancies i~ Himachal state Non-technical' SelVides)
. "'-"-:':", .<"'. - ..·.'· ...c· .' '-;, •

Rules 1972, the status q\l9 will<1)e~licawef{pm 16.03.2009,W~ch wiltalsobeapplicable in. .
the case ?fEx-servicemen(Reservationof vac~c;:Ws,in 6fmachal Ptade$l;l Technical' Services)

Rul~s1985.

Thesein$tructions may kindly be adhered to strictly and broughtto the 1}Oticeof
. . ' .. , " . .,." - , '. /' - .

all concerned.
~w~_

Under Secretary (personnel) to' the
Ooveniment of Himachal Pradesh

Ends. No: PER(AP)-C-B(l 9)..S/96-VOL-VU Dated: Sb.imla-2 the,
Copy is forwarded for inf~nnati~nto: - , , .

I. The Se~p~ to~: Governor, Himachal Pradesh" Shimla-2.
2. '.' The Seeret8l'y"H.P. Vid11an Sabha, Shimla-4.
3. .;_',TheRegi~ H.P. Hi~ Court, Shim1a~l .

. 4. All SeetionOfficers,in lLP. Secretariat, Shiml~-2 .

. 5. S~~ies(l00):

VAder Secretary (Personnel) to the
.Government of Himachal Pradesh


